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Fire Last Night
Destroys Chinese Laundry and Pri

vate Residence.
At 8.45 laat evening a Are broke out 

in the ChiBse.Laundry, qh Qpwer 
Street, occupied by: John-Lee but own- 

Leëts Laundry

Twenty reservists of the Calypso 
leave by the Mongolian to-night for 
the Coronation. Their names are: 
Jhs. Chaytor. Martin Pottle. Alan 
Hancock. Enos Barnes. J. Keefe. Al
bert Rice, F. Millier, David Burry, 
Ben Carter, Jas. H. Snow, Orestes. H. 
Howell, Hedley Heyse, Wilfred War- 
ford. Wm. Peddle, Ronald Curtis, 
James Crann. Zebelon Fowlow. Pat
rick Tarrant, Arthur T. Simms and 
Francis Head.

American Blouses ed by Charley Fong, 
occupied the'lower Hat with a «hop. in 

‘front and a drying and washing room 
in the rear,The unprecedented demand for these goods keeps our Buyer 

constantly on the move to have the stock up to the requirements of the trade
...______ _ and Mrs. Miller and her
family occupy the two Bats overhead. 
The fire was a spectacular one, as a 
few moments after the Outbreak the 
whole building.' was enveloped in 
flames which illuminated the harbor. 
Being Friday It was the Chinks' busy 
night, and several hundreds of dol
lars worth of laundry was being hand
led on the premises. Mr. Fred. Udle 
turned in the alarm fra 
and hi a couple of minuti 
ern and .Central firemen 
reels, ladders, and ottiei' apparatus 
were on the scene, and iir.an mcredi- 
ably short dpace of titne they had four 
powerful streams of water playing on 
the burning fabric over which the 
flames were shooting high in the air. 
Inspector General Sullivan with Supt. 
Dunn and Chiefs Winsor and Trebble 
were early oh the scene, and the men 
fought the flames with considerable 
skill and daring. A strong force of 
liolice were present under Superin
tendent Grimes" and kept the con
course of citizens present to the side
walks opposite. Ladders were'run up 
at the front of the building, and the 
men running up these forced an en
trance to the flats occupied by Mrs. 
Miller and flooded the blaze out there 
after a hard fight. The Reserve fire
men were also quickly on the scene 
and did excellent work. There was 
a good supply of water. Some China
men were in the Laundry in the dry-

BUILT fur ROMPING BOYS
AND WILL WEAR.

Gtfàfdûtccd dll SOLID Leather.
We have received a NEW 

LOT OF God’s Acre

Lawn, Lace Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—To care and embellish 

“God's Acre" has ever been one of- the 
noblest works of Christianity. To do 
so. however, necessitates not only 
extreme care and attention but also 
entails a large expenditure. Any one 
interested in either Belvidere or Mt. 
Carmel 'Ce.meteries must .certainly 
appreciate with undisguised pride the 
gradual wonderfpl improvements that 
have taken place during the last de
cade; the well-kept walks, so clean 
and tidy; the plots rendered beauti
ful by the profusion of flowers and 
shading trees; the Mortuary Chapels, 
modest in designs exteriorly, their in
terior embellished with all the re
quisites for such a sanctified place; 
in fact everything speaks well for 
those in charge. But still to furnish 
and keep in order such large areas 
must cost no little amount. I there
fore trust that the collection for the 
cemeteries to be taken up at all the 
masses on Sunday next will be an 
unprecedent one, and that everyone 
will give thefr mite great or small 
towards defraying the cost of up- 
keeping these hallowed resting places 
of our dear departed ones.

Yours truly,
ONE INTERESTED.

ie Eaet-

Silk Blouses,
in all thé latest styles ; sizes, 32 
to 44. THERE IS NOTHING 
NICER IN THE MARKET 
than the styles shown by us 
this Spring. $1.25 to $1.65Boys’

Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys'
Boys’
Boys’
Little

and Box Cali Bals ..............1 20, 1 25 to 1.40
Boys’ Pegged Boots, 80, 90, 1.00, 1 20 to 2 20

Sold only at our

East and West End 
Shoe Stores

1.65 to
1.20 to.. - r « . 1 in .. We also show adies Embroidered Dresses--^

and Colored—the latest New York styles. Early buying is ad
visable for the choicest. .
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1.65 to
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Marshall 1.25 to
Cascarets” Splendid 

lor Elderly Folks
1.25 to

,W.V.V.,.V.V.V*V.,.W.VAVAVJW.WAr.SWAV/AIV/iiV//Al.V.VAVAVAV.V.V,
The nric for old people in—One Cas- 

enret daily. The bowels, like other 
muscles, grow lesç active with 

age—They need help.
.Most old people must give to the 

bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The condi
tion is perfectly natural. It is just as 
liatural as it is for old people to walk 
slowly. For age is never so active 
as yotfth. The muscles are less elas
tic. And the bowjlis are ^muscles.

So all old people 'need Cascarets. 
And most of them need them daily. 
One might as well refuse to aid weak 
eyes with glasses as to neglect this 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The 
bowels must be kept active. This is 
important at all ages, but never so 
much as at sikty. ’

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the 
bowels into activity. But a lash can’t 
be used every day. What the bowels 
of the old need is a gentle and natural 
tonic. .One that can be constantly 
used without harm. And there is no 
matter of choice here. -The only such 
tonic is Cascareta.and they cost only 
10 cents per box, * •., .

Bis Excellency and the 
Coronation Parade.Quality and 

Demand HAND

Geo. KNOWLINGHAND,
Coronation. Parade, with his request 

j for publication of same.
1 The letter was received by us yes- 
I terday evening, too late to deal with 
] ro-dav.
j A reply, however, is under eonsid- 
1 eration, a copy of which 1 shall be 

pleased to hand you in due course.
Yours truly.

CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS, 
Major M. G. B.

Government House.
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

June 2nd. 1911.
Dear Sir,—The Governor asks me 

to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of this day’s date in -reply to 
his circular letter addressed to the 
Commanding Officers of Brigades, 
dated the 17th of May.

His Excellency notes that your Bri
gade finds itself unable to concur 
with the views of the other three Bri
gades of the Colony in respect to the 
question of order.

With regard to the last paragraph 
but three of your letter you would ap
pear to be under a slight misappre
hension.

Far from any desire to exclude 
your Brigade, the general wish, His 

I Excellency is sure, is that you should 
I take part in it. It is for you to say 

whether you will do so.
The Governor thinks it right to 

point out that the abandonment of the 
parade by the Church Lads’ Brigade 
was in his opinion an impossibility, 
no matter how much they might de
sire to meet your views, inasmuch as 
the Patron of the Church Lads’ or
ganisation is His Majesty the King.

The arrangements so far include the 
Royal Navy, the Church Lads’ Bri
gade, the Catholic Cadets, the New
foundland Highlanders. all of whom

may24,w&s,5i

Here and There Here and There
AT THE DOCK__The S. S. Fiona,

schrs. Ethel, Grace. Dorothy and T. 
W. Langley will be floated at the R. 
N. Co dock to-day.

OLD TIMER DEAD.—Mr. Absalom
Driscoll, of Field Street, died this 
morning in his 81st year. He will lie 
buried to-morrow afternoon. Deceas
ed was a native of Bay de Verde Dis
trict.

yiinne''or over
alotw Every fisherman should have a lint- 

tie of Stafford’s Liniment at hand. 
Only 14e. a bottle. Post 5c. extra. An average of 10 bottles of Shi- 

ford's Liniment has lieen sold daily 
the past 3 months at Stafford's Uruir 
Store. Theatre Hill, at only lie. a hot. 
Past 5c. extra.—mayifi.tf"

FEAST OF PENTECOST.—To-mor- | 
vow being the Feast of Pentecost, j 
there will be Pontifical High Mass 
and Pontifical Vespers at the R. C. i 
Cathedral.

lb., Black- 
Mixed 
or Green.

TAKE AD' 
ING SALE 
TURE DE 
STORE AN 
CHARGE. 
ANTEED.

AT HIS POST AGAIN.—.Mi I
Clatney, the Sacristan ol the R. < 

; Cathedral, is quite recovered from h: 
I recent illness and is at his work i 
i the church once more. 11 is man 
j friends are glad,to see him reste;>h

Try Stafford's Prescription “A” be
fore eating and enjoy yonr meats. 
Sent to any address 25 cents. Post
age 5c. extra.—may22,tf

SOLE IMPORTERS,
The Mongolian HereC. P. EAGAN SAILING DELAYED.—The s.s. Sol

way will not leave Glasgow till the 
15th inst. The delay was found ne
cessary tor the making of certain re*- 
pairs and alterations.

The Mongolian, Capt. Peters, arriv
ed here from Philadelphia at 7 a.m. 
to-day after a run of 4% days. She 

"had dense fog to Cape Spear. She 
brought over 40(1 tons cargo. Miss 
Isabella Caldwell saloon and 5 steer
age. She sails at 8 p.m. for Liverpool 
taking R. Burry, Hon. S. D. Bland- 
ford, Miss Dawe, Mrs. McCarthy. C. 
G. McCarthy and wife, Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. W. Munroe. J. Wildman, Miss 
Stowe and Mr. Ryland.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
____ These

powerful in regulating the 
he female system. Refuse
Dr, de Van’s are sold at 

---------- - -------------- Mailed to any address.
The 8cobell Drug Co., St. Catharine», Ont

PARLJ A reliable French regulator; never fails. 
i pills are exceedingly pov.U.I-1 i_ -- 
j generative portion of the female system.

all cheap imitations. C“ J *
I $5 a box, or three for $10. j piece rarlo 

Tapestry, strong 
tempered Springs 
sale the price is

. Stafford's Liniment cures Rheuma
tism, Lumbago. Neuralgia, Coughs k 
Colds and all Aelies and Pains." Can 
he used external and internally. Prier 
14c. a bottle. Post 5c. extra__mlG.tf

CONFIRMATION POSTPONED. —

Inspector Thanks Here and There, POLLETT BROUGHT HERE. Th 
demented man Pollett who t-scvpecl 
fiom the express at Whitbouni-. !u- 
day. was brought In from New iii - 
bor, Friday, by train. He was m- 
flned in a straight jacket, il" v..is 
brought along by Constable Sinv ■ 1

( apt. WooleOmlie and the Bluejackets, j
Editor Evening Telegram: •

Sir,—Will you permit me through I 
the columns of your paper to publicly : 
thank .Captain Woolcombe of H. M. S. | 
Brilliant for his kindly and prompt j 
offer of assistance on the occasion of : 
the Are at thé Chinese Laundry, which | 
occurred last evening. Capt. Wool- j 
combe with several of his Officers 
and many of his Blue Jackets was 
quickly at the scene of the fire and 
tendered to me their assistance as 
above stated. Our m 11, however, had 
the fire under control at this time. 1 
may add that a quite a number of 
Liberty men from the Brilliant, and 
although on shore leave, rushed to the 
scene of the fire, where they believed 
duty called them, and rendered yeo- , 
man eèrvice to the regular flre-tight-

These

RUSHING THE WORK.—The Reid 
Nfld. Co. are rushing the work of un
loading the steel rails from the s.s. 
Falk. There are about 700 tons now 
discharged since ‘work began yester
day morning.

j piece rarloi 
gra’de Velour and 
and Roll Spring 
the 5 pieces is on

Birthday Celebrations
At noon to-day a Royal Salute of 

21 guns was fired simultaneously 
from H.M.S. Brilliant and from Fort 
twnsend. The bells from the towers 
of the R.C. Cathedral sent over the 
city a resonant peal. While the 
salute was being fired from the ship 
the marines drew up on deck present 
ed arms. The whole city was ablaze 
with hunting as well as the Cabol 
Tower ànd the ships In the harbor 
were dressed off with flags. Bowring 
Bros, had the interior of their stores 
dressed with the national colors for 
the celebration. The‘Banks and Gov
ernment offices were closed.

who was | F. C. Hall will Include solos In >1 
night, was Job. Mrs, Ayre. Miss Gosling. Mr. 
r command : LeMessurler; duel, Miss Withers in 

He tooklC. B. Clift: n quartette: violin ><> 
British and Miss Huliert: selections lit l.adl 
of the Dla- Band. To lie followed by the t om" 

any friends : “Compromising Martini.'* — may"11,

5 piece extra hi 
lor Suite of best c< 
Roll Edge Sprui: 
and very durable 
and the Sale Prit,

Something

No Sectarianism in This
In St. JohnDon’t full to lienr the latest two 

step. Get your tickets early for the 
Subscription Dance In aid of Little 
Dale Garden Party, to In* held at 
Ninitlitteld on June «. Mnslr by C.C.C. 
Blind. Tickets for snle lit G. Byrne's 
Bookstore or Smltlivlllc. 'Phone 4SI.

may30, 31. e.o.d.

The me m titra of the Masons and 
Bricklayers' Union ore doing great 
work at Mount Cashel. Two differ
ent crews, composed of Protestant 
and Catholic alike, have been at work 
the last- two evenings. The rool Is 
nearly half finished now, and the 
members of the Union have Intimat
ed their Intention to the Christian 
Brothers not only to finish t|ie roof, 
but also to finish off any other work 
In their line about the building that 
still remains to he done. It Is a pity 
that political or sectarian differences 
should ever lie allowed to mar the 
harmony of the community, which 
time and again has proved that It 
can make as one man In fray deserv
ing cause. The Slattery Memorial is

verv
mask and Plush, 
cial design and c< 
good enough foi 
homes for onlyIQ TRUE BARGAINSera In every possible manner, 

men I wleh to thank specially, 
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, In anti

cipation for space,
1 am, very truly yours,

JOHN SULLIVAN. 
Inspector General Constabulary. 

Inspector General's Office, St. John’s, 
June 3rd, 1911. -

Dame NatureFINED FOR ASSAULT.—Yester
day a resident of Harbor Grace, who 
assaulted one of the Held Co’s, bag
gage men at Carbonear recently, was 
arrested on the s.e. Bloodhound. He 
was taken before Judge Penny and 
on being convicted was fined $5 and 
costs.

Has a Way BUSY STORE Golden Oak la 
lioard for . . . .

Surface Oak 
Sideboard for . .

Large Empire 
board. Has lari 
British Plate IV] 
Sale Price

of repairing daily the wear 
and waste caused by phy
sical and mental activity.

It is principally a matter 
of proper food. -

When this process is go
ing on normally, a person 
is pretty sure to keep well.

Children’s Festival American White Cambric, White Fancy Lawn,
OFFER OF M. G. BAND.

Editor Evening Telegram:
Dear Sir,—I have great .pleasure 

in. offering the services of the M.G.B. 
Barid at the Children’s Coronation 
Festival oh Friday. June 23rd.

Youra-ti'ulÿ ... -___ _
ALEX. W. MÉWS.

St. John's. June 3rd. 19U.

Worth 17c. now loe. j d now No. y<lWorth 15c.The Governor and Lady Williams 
will be At Home at Government House 
on Saturday, the 3rd of June, from 4 
to 6 p.m.

T. C. FITZHERBERT, 
Private Secretary.; 

29th May, 1911—mav29,30,2,3

PARALYZED,—Mrs. Geo. Sheppard 
Of Spaniard's Bay was stricken with 
paralysis -last Sunday at .her home. 
Her condition is now very critical. 
Her husband is mall officer on the 
Labrador steamer, but he will not be 
able to go the first trip owing to the 
illness of his wife.

White Sheer Lawn,our people. Men of all denominations 
composed the Original committee, and 
men of all denominations. are now- 
completing it., unasked and unsolicit
ed. for the Christian Brothers and 

-orphan- children. Such purely Chris
tian acts must have a beneficial ef
fect, not only on those principally In
terested, but also on the community 
at large. It is realty an object tes
son in pure Christianity.—Com.

Am. Canvas Suitings,
3ti in. wide, 10c. yd Worth 20c., now 18c- yd.

Am. dream Flanelette, White Curtain Muslin, is on
Pure and free from dressing. 

Month 18c., now lOc. yd lie. ydWorth 17c. now
HEALTH REPORT. — Six new. 

cases of diphtheria were. Reported the 
past week. There are now in hospi
tal 2 cases of scarlet fever, 2 of ty
phoid and 11 of diphtheria. Two 
scarlet fever patients and 3 suffer
ing from diphtheria are being nursed 
at home.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

Mil! Ends of Embroidery, No On 
fare o 
at H 

Th
SAVE

on Th

Worth 15c., 11c. yd from 8c. y«l,A Unique Boat Ladles’ Slimmer Singlets, Sample Blouses,contains the vital nutritive 
"elements stored by Nature 
in the field grains—wheat 
and barley—for re-building 
body, brain and nerves.

“ There’s & Reason"
Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd. 

Windsor, Ontario.

,Mr. Aiarieh Padnlter, ships’ car
penter, Gilbert Street, during his leis
ure hour» the past winter built a neat 
little beat which he can carry under 
his arm. It is only six feet keel, but 
being built, on the lines of an ordi
nary four-oared fishing boat, is quite 
strong.and capable of carrying one 
person-with safety in sOtooth water.

ID cents up. A little soiled. Half Price.
SALUTED THE FLAG—The B.F. 

C. Company or the C.L.B. paraded at 
7.45 this morning in honour of the 
King and saluted .the flag and Mf. 
Wood delivered a. patriotic speech. 
To-night the officer, com. and non- 
com., celebrate the day by a dinner.

P F. COLLINSSHOE POLISHI
Seines oti'FieSt, rCtoinLite glqse longest 
anti comes in the BIG box. Ask your 

or shoeman. 19

The Mall Order Man,

340, 342, 344 Water Street,Mr. PaŸmlttf- went across (lïe harbor 
in her yesterday. She Is on exhibi
tion at Knowlliig’s upper wharf.

grocer
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES DAN

DBCTT. CrfiM's A*** ’ Ktfc


